DEPARTMENT: Public Works  By: Michael D. Edwards  Assistant Director
Phone: 966-5356

RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION: (Policy Item: Yes___ No___)
Resolution denying the appeal and upholding the Director of Public Works' decision to adopt a Negative Declaration, with mitigations, for the proposed Juvenile Detention Facility Project.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:
A grant has been obtained for the Juvenile Detention Facility Project and will expire as of January 31, 1992. The Board Authorized the Public Works Department to prepare plans, specifications and estimates. The Board approved the sale of the Farnsworth House to make way for the site improvements. The Board approved of the Lind House remodel, which includes costs for a portion of the proposed site improvements. The project is part of the approved Capital Improvement Plan.

LIST ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:
Alternatives: (1) Uphold appeal and modify mitigation measures. (2) Uphold the appeal. (3) Preparation of an Environmental Impact Report (4) Continue matter.

COSTS:  (x) Not Applicable
A. Budgeted current F.V. $__________
B. Total anticipated costs $__________
C. Required Add'l. Funding $__________
D. Source:

SOURCE:  ( ) 4/5ths Vote Required
A. Other budgeted funds $__________
B. Unanticipated revenues $__________
C. Reserve for contingencies $__________
D. Description:
Balance in Reserve for contingencies, if approved: $__________

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
List the attachments and number the pages consecutively:
  Staff Report
  Copy of Appeal Letter
  Copy of Minutes of Hearing
  Vicinity Map & Initial Study

CLERK'S USE ONLY
Res. No.: 91-536
Ord. No.: _______________________
Vote - Ayes: ______ Noes: ________
Absent: ______ Abstained: ______
( ) Approved ( ) Denied
( ) Minute Order Attached

The foregoing instrument is a correct copy of the original on file in this office.
Date: __________________________

TEST: MARGIE WILLIAMS
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
County of Mariposa, State of CA
By: Deputy

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER'S
RECOMMENDATION:
This item on agenda as:
  Recommended
  Not Recommended
  For Policy Determination
  Submitted with Comment
  Returned for Further Action

Comment: __________________________

A.O. Initials: _______________________

Action Form Revised 1/29/90
MARIPOSA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

MINUTE ORDER

TO: LARRY POLLARD, PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR
FROM: MARGIE WILLIAMS, CLERK OF THE BOARD
RE: APPEAL HEARING/JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF MARIPOSA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

ADOPTED THIS Order on November 5, 1991

ACTION AND VOTE:

2:04 p.m. PUBLIC HEARING, to Consider Appeal of the Department of Public Works' Decision to File a Negative Declaration, with Mitigation Measures, for the Proposed Juvenile Detention Facility Project; County of Mariposa, Applicant; Bondshu, Appellants

BOARD ACTION: Larry Pollard/Public Works Director, Jim Moffett/Chief Probation Officer, and Mike Edwards/Assistant Public Works Director gave staff report. Tony Lashbrook/Planning Director, responded to questions by the Board. Public input was received from the following: Robert Bondshu/appellant, Wilford Von der Ahe, Lowell Young, and Bobbe Standen. Chairman opened the continued Public Hearing on the Mariposa Town Planning Area Specific Plan Update at 3:36 p.m. and continued it to after this hearing. (M)Baggett, (S)Erickson, Res. 91-536 adopted denying appeal; approving Negative Declaration with mitigation measures including lighting for the parking area and fencing for the driveway to shield vehicle lights; and direction given for Public Works Department to bring back discussion of policy issue/construction and bid for juvenile detention facility/Ayes: Baggett, Erickson, Radanovich, Taber; Excused: Punte. Policy issue scheduled for November 19, 1991, at 3:00 p.m. at the Masonic Hall. Supervisor Baggett requested that information on all previous actions of the Board on this matter be submitted.

cc: Tony Lashbrook, Planning Director
Jim Moffett, Chief Probation Officer
Roger Matlock, Sheriff
Judge McMechan, Superior Court
John McCanman, Administrative Officer